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Flovd Wilson Wins
Honor In Philippines
^ 2 (jPj / V <-/ S
W ith th e 11th Airborne Division on
Luzon, April 9 (Delayed) — Though
his rifle squa$ has been ordered to
w ithdraw wKen heavy Nip m achine
gun and m ortar fire m ade the posi
tion untenable, PFC Floyd R. Wilson,
j paratrooper from Newton, 111., ad 
v a n c e d alone in the face of the w ith!ering fire to adm inister first aid to
Itwo w ounded buddies and carry them
| back to safety.
| The Newton partrooper’s “g reat
j courage and high sense of loyalty’?
| won th e Bronze Star for him. which is
!aw arded for heroic achievem ent in
the face of the enemy.
Wilson, a rifle-toting infantrym an |
of the 11th Airborne Division w as ad- j
vancing w ith the other paratroopers I
during the fighting in the southern j
M anila suburbs w hen th e action foi j
which he w as cited occured.
He and th e other m em bers of his
squad were crossing an open field on ,
a p atro l w hen th e Nips opened up
from cam ouflaged positions w ith 20m illim eter m achine gun and m ortar
fire from their protected pillboxes.
Two of th e m en crum pled under the !
m urderous blast, and the squad w as |
ordered to w ithdraw . W ithout orders, |
the Newton paratrooper advanced un- j
der fire to w here the two m en lay. j
V eteran of the Leyte cam paign j
w here he fought through the typhoon I
sw ept m ountains and over the roottan g led trails ankle-deep in mud to
mop up th e Nip crack 26th Division,
he w as one of th e first m en ashore
in th e l l t h ’s am phibious invasion on
January 31 of southw estern Luzon.
For reh earsal for his Philippines
fighting, he trained for seven m onths
in the d&rk h e a t of th e New G uinea
jungles.
Wilson, w hose m other, Mrs. Celia
W ilson lives on Route 2, Newton, w as ;
train ed before going overseas a t Camp I
M ackali, N. C., and Camp Polk, La.
j

